Sunday, October 19th

10am; Saint Leo Abbey Church (Saint Leo Abbey)

2. Volleyball vs Barry
7pm; University Field

3. Van Rides to Wiregrass Mall
Vans depart from Campus Safety at 6pm

4. Student Government Union
10am; Student Activities Center

5. Men’s Soccer vs Barry
7pm; University Field

6. Women’s Soccer vs Barry
7pm; Abbey Church (University Ministry)

7. Haunted Marmion
Resident Life and First Year Experience will be hosting Haunted Marmion on October 19th, 5–8pm. (The entrance to Haunted Marmion will be locked at 5pm.) Residents Hall will be hosting the University community and local families.

8. Women’s Soccer vs Palm Beach Atl.
7pm; University Field

9. Women’s Soccer vs Eckerd
7pm; University Field

Sunday, October 26th

1. G. Yamasawa Spoken Word
7pm; SCC Boardrooms A & B

2. Fall Career Fair
4pm–6pm; DIB (Career Planning)

3. Volleyball vs NSU
7pm; Marion Bowman Athletics Center

4. Volleyball vs Barry
7pm; Marion Bowman Activities Center

5. Sunday Mass
10am; Saint Leo Abbey Church (Saint Leo Abbey)

6. CABS Halloween Scavenger Hunt
10am; SCC Dining Hall

7. Women’s Soccer vs Tampa
7pm; University Field

8. Volleyball vs Wiregrass
3pm; SCC Boardrooms

9. Volleyball vs Barry
7pm; SCC Boardrooms

10. Women’s Soccer vs Barry
7pm; University Field

11. Men’s Soccer vs Barry
7pm; University Field

12. Women’s Soccer vs Barry
7pm; Abbey Church (University Ministry)

13. Mid-Term Grades are due

14. Fall Career Fair
4pm–6pm; DIB (Career Planning)

15. Women’s Soccer vs Eckerd
7pm; University Field

16. Women’s Soccer vs NSU
7pm; Abbey Church (University Ministry)

17. Women’s Soccer vs Barry
7pm; University Field

18. Van Rides to Wiregrass Mall
Vans depart from Campus Safety at 6pm

19. Student Government Union
10am; Student Activities Center

20. Health & Safety Inspections

21. Women’s Soccer vs Barry
7pm; Abbey Church (University Ministry)

22. Women’s Soccer vs Eckerd
7pm; University Field

23. Women’s Soccer vs Barry
7pm; Abbey Church (University Ministry)

24. Fall Career Fair
4pm–6pm; DIB (Career Planning)

25. Volleyball vs Barry
7pm; SCC Boardrooms

26. Sunday Mass
10am; Saint Leo Abbey Church (Saint Leo Abbey)

27. Monday Mass
7pm; Abbey Church (University Ministry)

28. Wednesday Mass
7pm; Saint Leo Abbey Church (University Ministry)

29. Vans Ride to Mardi Gras Ball
Vans depart from the Campus Safety at 6pm

30. Haunted Marmion
Resident Life and First Year Experience will be hosting Haunted Marmion on October 26th, 5–8pm. (The entrance to Haunted Marmion will be locked at 5pm.) Residents Hall will be hosting the University community and local families.

31. Haunted Marmion
Resident Life and First Year Experience will be hosting Haunted Marmion on October 26th, 5–8pm. (The entrance to Haunted Marmion will be locked at 5pm.) Residents Hall will be hosting the University community and local families.